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Statement at the close of business 20th 1907

RESOURCES
Louis and Dlsoonnta P82CHC2-
U 8 Bonds and Premiums 2625000
Banking Honso and Fixtures 2000000
Cash 183SO8 < 0

THE

Cashier
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Capital 8tock
Sarplos Profits
Clronlatlon
Deposits

Total

The statement is

Tucker Royall Cashier
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It is Better to Have Insurance

not need It to

Insurance and Not Have It
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I100 0000
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2500000 J-

3M 80067

Our Cream is Pure
Tou couldnt improve on this Ice Cream of ours If you tried ¬

Is sanitary to the smallest detail In our Ice Cream Factory which
by the way Is always open to the public The more you know about
how and where our cream is made the more you will like It

MgvUv
Ice Cream Manufacturers

Telephone 70

PALESTINE TEXAS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON AUGUST 14 1907

FOR THE AND

LIABILITIES

above correct

And than need

J

Ice
Every-

thing

And

Large
Deposits
or small both are equally wel-
comed

¬

by us and we offer every
facility safe and sane banking
methods afford

It is no speculation deposting
with this bank It is 26 years old

ROBINSON BROS BANK-

UNINCORPORATED

BREEZY
SkeletonLined Shape

Keeping Suits
Our skeletonlined suits arc
not Intended for skele-
tons but are warranted to
make a skeleton look like a
man Good for those tropical
da > s when a man wants to
take off his flesh and sit in
his bones The skeleton or-
halflined Idea applies to
Blue Serge as well as Out-
ing

¬

Suits and you do not
know thai you have one on
unless you look or homebody
tellb ou Extra trousers
can be ordered with evcrv
suit Over one hundred dif-
ferent patterns to select
from Trousers shrunk cut
and made In Palestine

J B HUFF
Mrchont Tailor
Phone 68

John St Opposite FirstNational BanK

OVER SIX THOUSAND

GRAND SECRETARY RUSSELL OF
THE COMMERCIAL TELEGRA-

PHERS
¬

UNION CALLS A
GENERAL STRIKE

Arbitration Is Opposed

By the Telegraph Companies Union
Officials Express Their Willing-

ness to Arbitrate Differen-
ces

¬

Conference Held
at Chicago III

The strike situation is as follows
Grand Secretary Russell of the Com-

mercial
¬

Telegraphers Union calls a
general strike of all union operators
in the United States and Canada

Total number of operators out esti-
mated

¬

at G100-
Lahor Commissioner Nelll Gompers

and other labor leaders hold a meet-
ing

¬

in Chicago No settlement Is in-
sight

Situation In New York
New York Aug 13 Telegraphers

on a strike In New York city and
other cities Western Union main of-
fices

¬

and branches 800 out Postal
branches 75 Associated Press ope-
rators

¬

30 out Total operators out In
New York city 1325 In Chicago 1-

C50 in Kansas City 400 In St Louis
305 In New Orleans 1C0 In fortysix
other cities estimated 22C0 total
number of operators out C100

Futile attempts were made this af-
ternoon

¬

to settle the strike of the tel-
egraph

¬

operators in this city by means
of arbitration Representatives of the
telegraph companies rejected the
proposition with scorn declaring they
had nothing to arbitrate Spokesmen
of the strikers said that arbitration
would be a perfectly satisfactory way
of adjusting a settlement provided the
telegraph officials were sincere In
whatever action might be taken The
pro >ositon was first put up before
President Ahearn of the local union

President Ahearn of the local union
and Manager Rogers special agent of
the State Department of Labor had
an interview with the state officers
ThSv f i TwrJcrtrr llltngj

all grievances lumy sihcCiesroic
or and will sincerely abide by
award

We told Mr Reagan that we were
willing to appoint a man to represent
our case before them provided the
Western Union and the Postal also
submitted their side before him We
are also willing to submit to any de-

cision
¬

he would render because we
have full confidence in the justice of
our cause

Reagan then called on special off-
icers

¬

of the Postal and had a talk with
D C Adams Later Mr Adams said

We do not oppose or object to arbi-
tration

¬

hut there is nobody to arbi-
trate

¬

with I think that arbitration Is
not a proper name for a conference
between this company and the men
who quit work-

Superintendent Brooks of the West-
ern

¬

Union talked In a similar tone
Twelve operators were ordered to
strike by the president of the local
union at 430 oclock He said that
he had received his Instructions from
Wesley Russell an executive officer of
the National Union Tlio men will
not draw out until the night force re¬

ports
The first attempt on the part of the

telegraph companies to employ rail-
way

¬

telegraphers was made during
the afternoon On account of the ab-
sence

¬

of seventeen operators a lot of
messages were sent to the railroad
telegraphers for transmission to
places along the Central lines The
operators refused to send them
threatening to strike at once if the
order was not withdrawn The secre ¬

tary of the Civic Federation called on
President Ahearn at the local union
headquarters and assured him that
the moneyed Interests of the city were
In favor of an amicable and speedy
settlement of the strike Reports
from out of town showed there were
many more defections on the part of
strikers during the day Including
New England The strike now ex-
tends

¬

from coast to coast

Toronto Telegraphers Strike
Toronto nt Aug 13 About fifty

Great Northwestern operators walked
out today in sympathy with their
brothers In the United Stales

Conference In Chicago
Chicago 111 Aug 13 Labor Com-

missioner
¬

Nelll President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor and
other labor leaders held a conference
today to arrange a settlement of the
telegraphers strike After the meet-
ing

¬

had been under way for some-
time Nelll declared that there was no
Immediate Indication or a settlement
The officers of the local union assured
the men thai if they remained out the
companies would be forced to meet
their demands

It in said that the operators of
brokerage houses will be assessed to
help the strike Some operators say
that the funds of the union treasury
are not sufficient to finance a prolong-
ed

¬

strike but they are depending on
the aid of allied organizations

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results In Texas league yesterday
Temple C San Antonio
Waco 5 Galveston 1

Houston 12 Dallas 2
Fort Worth 3 Austin 2

A j

ACTIVE WORK ILL

BEGIN VERY SOON

ON THE EXTENSION OF TH
PRISON ROAD TO EITHER

PALESTINE OR CROCK ¬

ETT A GANG OF

For Weeks Cutting Ties and Bridge
Timbers and They Have a Larg-

er Number of Ties Ready For
the Tracks The Dallas

Branch Mentioned

Justin Texas Aug 13 It will
soon be time for the active work to-
tauier Palestine or Crockett on the
State Railroad from the Rusk peniten-
tiary

¬

Tile prison officials have had a
gang of convicts at work for weeks
clffUng tics and bridge timbers and
they have a large number of ties
ready for tracks It will be remem-
bered

¬

that the track to the timber
fields extends toward the objective
points and can be run to either This
ofj course Is to be part of the main-
line amounting to some twenty miles
jThe State Board of Education has

retained 150000 to the credit of the
permanent school fund account to bo
used in purchasing the bonds to be
Issued for the construction of the
Sjpite railroad to a connection with
the International Great Northern
as authorized by the act of the legis-
lature

¬

providing for the extension
Jin addition to having the Cotton
Belt as at present and the connection
with the International Great North ¬

ern now assured the prison indus-
tries

¬

and railroad will also connect
ifith the Texas New Orleans In the
flcar future The last legislature pass

act thatTgl an providing unless such
tension and connection at Rusk was

made by the Texas New Orleans
jftthln twoyears tho segregation act
of the TwentyNinth legislature shall
Be repealed That act permitted the
sale of the DallasSabine branch so-
as to remove the charge of the South
i< n Pacific owning parallel and com
petlng lines It Is but a short dls-
tance from the Texas New Orleans

jisonvjUfcJonusk

IP H

BURNED AT DALLAS

Dallas Texas Aug 13 Fire short-
ly

¬

after 4 oclock this morning de-
stroyed

¬

about oneeighth of the Arm-
strong

¬

packing plant in South Dallas
The loss will reach 100000 fully in-

sured
¬

The fire started In one of the lard
refining rooms from spontaneous com
busUon caused by overheating tho
steam refining apparatus The entire
lard refining department with a large
stock were destroyed

The manager states that the lard re-
fining

¬

department will be carried on-
In other buildings of the packing es-
tablishment

¬

until tho buildings de¬

stroyed by fire can be rebuilt lie al-
so

¬

states that work of reconstruction
will be commenced at once

Head Escapes the Noose
Jefferson City Mo Aug 13 Gov-

ernor
¬

Folk commuted to life Imprison-
ment

¬

the sentence of Lord Barrington
convicted of the murder of James
McCann

Casa Blanca Destroyed
Washington D C Aug 13 Ameri-

can
¬

Minister Giimmere at Tangier re-
ports

¬

that Casa Blanca Is virtually de-
stroyed

¬

Americans lost everything

Jttli

M

and and must
we the

EAGLE SHIRTS
We ofTcr 200 Eagle Shirts for 150

150 115
100 85

The Eagle Shirt is the Shirt that wears and fits so well

WALKOVER
The last call on WalkOver

400 WalkOver Oxfords now 310
350 270

STRAW HATS
Onehalf off on all Straw Hats Panamas Soft

Straws and Yachts
Panamas now 500 750 Panamas now 375

300 Straws now 150 150 Soft Straws now 75
Yacht Sailors 12 off regular price

TIES
25c White Washable Tics this sale six for 100

ASLi VlJStL esyfe ae

tiumtCMlrtfiirJilrn I

MADE IN NEW YORK I
IjjgdpMfoiittffi

15 CTS A WEEK

Now
Is
The
Time
when a little money goes
along way in the pur-
chase

¬

of clothes at our
store Our semiannual
markdown sale is in
progress aud the reduc-
tions

¬

are really interest-
ing

¬

We invite you to in-

spect
¬

our offerings you
will profit thereb-

yFLANAGAN

Your Credit Is Good

Swann Furniture and
Carpet Company

and
Embalmers

Telephones
Store 67 Residence 639

Swann Furniture and
Carpet Company

Your Credit Is Good

Doyle Brothers

CLEAN UP SALE
August 14th to August 24th

Fall Winter Goods are arriving Spring Summer Goods
go Therefore make Clearance Sale Prices on following

MENS UNDERWEAR
you

OXFORDS
Oxfords

1000
Soft

WASHABLE

We are long on the higher grades in Mens Underwear
We offer you 150 garments at 115

125 90
100 80

These are extra good values

ELASTIC SEAM DRAWERS
50c Penperel Jeans Elastic Seam Drawers 43c-

50c Nainsook Elastic Scam Drawers 39c

300 FELT HATS FOR 210-
We offer choice of about 10 dozen Mens swell nobby
Hats at the especially low price of 210

NOW IOC
Engineers Cotton Flannel Gloves with or without
gauntlets regular price 15c two for 25c Now 10c
These offerings are real bargains and you cannot af-

ford
¬

to miss them

Doyle Brothers Mens Outfitters Doyle Brothers
EU

fl


